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We lire getting busier every week. Each day adds now

ciutoiiiers to our list. It you are alroady'ono of thorn you know

why this Is. If you are not, come

SOME OF THE REASONS

A Big New Stock io select from.
Nothing but the best goods that mon-

ey can buy.
Honest Treatment --Your money back

for the asking.
Everyone treated alike, whether he

has 5 cents or $ 1 0.00 to spend.
The same careful and courtious at-

tention.
We have two other large stores in the

state which enable us to buy the newest,
best merchandise at prices that destroy
competition

RORABAUGH-WILE- Y CO.

THE PROGRESSIVE
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County Correspondence.

PLEVNA.

February 1ms hcon a cold, disagree-abl- e

niun th all the way through. Jliit

hoido of our local prophets say It Is

what wo want If wo expect to have a

corn crop, and I am sure that Is what
wo are looking forward to this coin-

ing
a

year.

Mr. Caldwell left bjst week, for
' US'orth Dakota. Wo have been won- - in

during all winter why he has been
wearing that fur coat. Is

Olllo llule.omh has been with us a ! W.
few days visiting friends. We are
glad to welcome you back to Plevna,

i Olllo.

Sister Alice Dllllngor has been con-

ducting a scries of meetings here for

the last, three weeks with good suc-

cess. Thcro'havc been over forty con-vert- s.

Sister Alice and Jirot her Mann
deserve great credit for the work
done here.

We not ico Mm Joint has closed and

the joint keeper has left. We won-

der if the revival didn't have some-

thing to.du with It.

The republicans of this township
Kent a Troutman delegation to the of
county convention, but It, seemed the
ring ordered,;the thing different.

Professor Jenkins was at homo two
days last week, making arrangments
to start on Ills campaign.

There was a painless dentist In our
liurg, Monday. Sumo people don't
hcpiii to understand what a painless on

dentist, means, It is easy enough-painles-

to I lie dent I:. I, but not pain-

less to the patient.

ASLINOrOH. lo

Married February 2nlh at (he homo
(if the bride's parents, nearSego, Mrs.
JCate Starlcey to Mr. W. T. Haiti) of
Arlington, llcv, P. (). Iavis, pastor
of the M. K. church, spoke the, words
that uiiilcil t lie two souls, will) bill a
single thought, two hearts I hat beat
as one. Mr. and Mrs. Ilalrd are well

and favorably known to the people of
Arlington, and their many frieluls
wish them a pleasant and prosper-

ous Journey, as they tread life's path-
way together. Tho happy pair are

.visiting friends In the, western part of
the stale, but will make Arlington

. their home. Mr, I laird is a member
of the popular linn of llaird lirothcrs,
the grocers. a
""Saturday, about ten o'clock, the
Kansas City commercial club, who n

wore enjoying a pleasure trip through
tho western part of Kansas, spent
llfteen ml miles getting nciiualnted
with tho business nien'of our city and
showed their appreciation and good
Judgment by pronouncing Arlington
all right. Tlioy predict a bright fu-

ture for our city, and all agreed that
''iiiir business ineii are up In date and
'about as llnii a set of ' ineii as they
ever met and they are all right,

The teacher's association here (in

the 2:!nd was well attended, 'In fort
there was not room In the school n

'house, for any more, if they had ai- -

tended. All 'report a pleasant and
meeting. The Ar!ln;r!o:iCrolilahle

a good program, and
nothing was left undone to make the
occasion one of the t memo-

ries
in

for ad who were lifattcndance.

in and find out.

D
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Arlington school Is a success, and
has an enviable record. The gradu-
ates of former years are now many of
them tilling positions of trust and
prollt in almost all departments of
llfo. And If tlmso who attended
school this term do not also forgo to
the front, It will not be tho fault of
the teachers. Professor llornlmkor Is

model teacher and an Inspiration to
tho school, lie has been ably sec-

onded by Miss Wood, and Miss Logan
t lie school work.

Our genial townsman, Harry Illller,
attending the grand lodge A. (). l

at Fort, Scott this week, as a del
egate from Arlngton lodge.

Those reported sick last week are all
doing well, will soon be around again.

Tho work on tho coal chute and
grading for tho new side track pro-

gresses llnely, and soon be ready for
business.

We learn that Ilev. P.O. Davis,
tho M. K. pastor, will not take a

charge for the ensuing year, lleo-peel- s

to go to Colorado to rest and
get In condition for future work In

the ministry .

Arlington camp of Modern Wood-

men was fourteen years old the 2.1th

this month, and Is one of the larg-
est, camps In tho county, having now
nearly one hundred and llfty mem-

bers. 'No other camp In I!eno county
can show as large a membership ac-

cording to size of territory. Twenty
live new members have been added
during the past two moots, and more

the road.

lion, F. P. Ileltinger and Mr.
Illadwln were visiting our city one
day last week. We are always glad

meet Frank.

(Julie a number of our republicans
went to Hutchinson, Saturday, to
shout for Chester Long and I. L.

Hay ho IT, and we learn that our hard-

ware merchant, .1. A. Fehr, Is a del-

egate to the state convention,
It. O. K.

HORSES LIKE HUMANS.

Vnrylnw Iluimirit of I In- - nnl.itMl
llrxi-mlil- r tin. tin i, K,. ,i in,,

of III.' II I I.

"I know tin old iiKirc !m is decided-
ly why and viciously tricky lor licr aye.
She seems In ilrnul rinse I'niiirnilrsliip
nml loo much pa reusing fnun lumuin
hands. Vet I lie oilier innnihi, nfier

vain attempt to kiihioIIi lirr long,
lean iiorp, I moved n:iy and tanned

gainst the stall, my hand outstretched
upon t he manger rail. And whnt do
yon think she did? She enme shyly
after hip presently, nnd touched my
fliigei'H lightly with her nn.se. main-
tained a diwreel passlvencss nnd she
grew bolder, mouthing nlong my hnnd
with her siiifn soft nostrils in a deli-
cate, sensitive, caress, lljilil ns the
touch nf human inotherlinnil. And then
she put out her tongue, eiid,i(ely
noft and warm it watt, and gcnlly
lapped my hand." writes (', Craco lCt

in Horse lieriew.
"Oli. vie :'d rogue! When I riiinem-be- r

thai x
' .iter ilny when you ga e nip

hard sp' on the froen earth, and
the ol!,," ray uhen von virhmslv hit
through the flesh of my nrm, what
wonder Hint .1 inn nnined at such gen-
tleness!" Yet-I've no doubt horse na-

ture is very like human unturp, In that
there is the good and the not so good

uii iih vunipnsiunTi, nna vvp love tne
one by learning to condone Hie other."

MUHIIIHIIIIIIIIIMHH
. SOCIALIST DEPARTMENT. J

HfllllllHItttHHIItllll
Tho Jewell ltublcan, talks to Its

son In this wlso: "My son, tho com-

mon school system of tills country
costs an enormous pile of monoy cvory
your; and yet, for every dollur the
American pooplo pay for their schools
they plank down four dollars for to-

bacco nnd five dollars for whiskey.
Those last make a useless tux, which
If you a ro not n fool' In tho days of
your youth, you will not have to bolp
py.

Tho liquor trust that dlctutos torms
to presidents and senates, buys legis-

lation; bi llies courts; subsidizes news-

papers; creates crltnlnds; poisons tho
life blood of unborn generations; cor-

rupts politics; kills annually sevony-liv- e

thousand men; pauperizes one
hundred thousand women and child-

ren ; wastes ono billion, two hundred
million of our treasure, and laughs at
the ruin It has wrought, It Is a
thousand times worse than 1'lmraoh's
frogs,.

There Is disregard for law In this
country that Is simply appalling. Olll-cer- s

from governor down, expect to
disregard law; to bo the friends and
supporters of criminals. Few county
attorneys, sheriffs, constables, or mar-

shals expect to close tho Joints. Few
witnesses In whiskey cases expect to
tell the truth. Few voters expect
that t lxo officers for whom they vote
will regard their oat lis as of any
value, No saloon keeper expects to
keep I he law nnd no one expects him
to do so. Hut the worst feature
about Ibis Is that ho Is supported liv
(his by so many professed Christians
and by so large a part of tho press.
Wo have had grassslioppers In Kansas
and could stands locusts, If tills curse
could be wiped out ; or even If the
men who pretend to ho afriad of Ital-

ian anarchists would obey the laws at
homo.

Hy tho very naturo of things, ho
who produces a thing should have It,
and It, Is tho purpose of the social
ists to secure hy law fur tho produc
ers, tho working class, that which
their hands produce. Socialism Is in
tcrestod In only tlioso who do produc-

tive and useful work. Those who do
not work are burdens to tho workers.
Socialism demands that tho Idlers be
put to work or treated as vagrants.
The successful man will bo successful
still, provided ho becomes a useful
worker, and uses his brain for tho
good of tho world. The words serv
ant, and master will be relegated to
the realm of the obsolete. Not by
magic hut by tho power of tho ballot,
will tho poor restore to all of society
all the means of production and dis
tribution that have been made use of
by the few In making themselves rich
at tho expense of all the rest.

The money mania is declared In the
bible to bo the root, of al evil. If it
may bo taken to.reprcseut the selfish
spirit, of man, it Is sclent I llcally true,
that the love of money Is the root, of
all evil. It is egoism while socialism
Is altruism, or love of oil and justice
for all. In the Hist place the custom
of. using metal for money Is an eco
nomic waste, costing a dollar in labor
for every dollar coined. Paper Is Just
as good, and can be printed for the
fract Ion of a cent per hundred dollars,
ltesldes, our present money system
enables men to corner tho money
markets, demonetize one, Increase the
value of another, speculate, create
panices, booms, etc., while a system
based on scientific, and mathematical
tests of tho amounts needed, would
be absolutely safe, stable, and a dollar
would always have the samo relative
value. Money, rents, Interests, prof- -

Its, leading men to sacrifice all t hut
is good, pure, and lovely to obtain It
is worse than tho turning of the riv
ers of Kgypt Into bloi d, for every dol

lar Is encrusted with blood, ruscd
will) tears, and accursed by the sor-

rows of humanity.

ROBBING POSTERITY.

Watch the little cash girls and boys
with a lunch in their hands going to
work. Look at their shabby clothes,
their old faces on such young bodies.
They are on their way to work to
support themselves and family. They
work cheaper than old persons and
are therefore In demand. Their
young lives are given to t lie making
of tho prosperous richer still. Denied
the pleasure, of the play ground, rob-

bed of an education, they will he
reared In ignorance, they will ago fast
and fall out of the ranks at a prema-

ture time, then their babies will take
their places at the wheels of toil, and
repeat the old story of greed. It Is
an absolute impossibility for any
number of the children of tho work-

ing class to ever rise much, higher
than their source There is only one
hope for I hem and Hint is In social-
ism, whoso fundamental principle is
In the interest of those who work. '

Socialism will not reduce men to
c iiiiillty. no one but, a
ever said it would; but it will give lo
every one anciinl chance In life.
The commonwealth y.ill
he run by majorities, and majorities
are only despotic to tlioso' who want
to live on 11 it backs of their fellows.
The wingsof ambition arc clipped

today by excessive toll. Under a Just
society Inventors would be paid by
society for Inventors that would lift
tho bunion of toll. Today these in-

ventors are kept from society In order
that greater profit can be made by
using tho old machines now In use.
As n consequence goalus lies dormant.
Oreut minds uro burled In the fac-

tories, In the packing houses and In
tho mines necnuso it requires all tho
energy the body has to provide the
necessities of llfo. Truo, men are
great only when they aro free, And
in a society who.ro all men and women
uro economic equals, where greutness
does not depend upon birth or gold,
tho great will havo lots of company.
And environment, will, as It has In

the past, gradually change human
nature. When all become workers,
and economic equals, and In no other
way, will classes bo abolished.
W. K. C.

KEPT HIS BOOTS ON.

Ho iv (lie I.ulo Olvliruletl Dr. Vo

ttleuien (Jot tlio lleltor of
th l'ernluiis.

Not only tlie greut Deutsche bunk,
but uUo the whole of lieniiuiiy him
lout iu the lute Dr. von Siemens ono
of the most prominent and capable
llaitiicltTH mid buidui'HM men of mod-
em times, writes u llerlln coiTenpon-de- nt

of the Loudon Sketch. Dr.
Siemens, who was inade a "von" by
the emperor In ISil'J, died comparative-
ly young, shortly after the comple-
tion of Ids sixty-secon- d year, As is
natural, ninny nneciliite lire told of
this versatile and Indefatigable celeb
rity. 1 will give one which upper
tains to his activity In diplomatic
circles. In 1SIIH he wiin persuaded by
his cousin, Werner Siemens, to un-

dertake n mission to Persia, partly of
a business nnd partly of a diplomatic
nature. Of course, It was necessary
for him to lie received iu audience by
the royal house ut Teheran, lit ac-

cordance, too, with tho customs of
the country, It behooved the (iermaa
bauk magnate to enter the audience
chamber without shoes, Tills, how-
ever, lie llriuly and persistently re-
fused, to do, despite the remon-
strances and entreaties of his advis-
ers, Finally, be succeeded iu liavjng
tho fateful day of tho audience post-
poned to a distant date. Meanwhile,
ho telegraphed home to Germany in
hot haste for his uniform, for he was
an ollicer of the reserve.

In due time the uniform arrived.
Then lie begged for tho promised
audience. In this case, lie appeared
dressed as nn ollicer of the German
reserve. On the viziers demanding
that lie should remove his hoots, he
replled'with great dignity that no
German ollicer was allowed to appear
before any Hoverelgn in the world
dressed otherwise than as lie would
be in the presence of Ills own sover-
eign. Against this nothing could lie
urged, and ultimately Dr. von Sie-
mens was admitted with all ceremony
and was granted the audience re-
quired. As a further proof of his In-

dependence, lie coolly nut down on a
chair after the iictiuil ceremony was
over, thus filling the uneasy hearts of
all the court with dismay and aston-
ishment. Thp prince, however, to
whom he had been speaking, passed
the breach of etiquette over with oa
Indulgent smile, nnd Dr. vou Siemens
went his way perfectly happy and
satisfied at having accomplished his
own ends in entirely his own wuy.

THE RICHEST RULER.

Emperor William In I'ndoulttedlf
Sine the HIvlilluK of Queen

Victoria' Uatiite.

Emperor William Is undoubtedly the
richest monarch in the world, now
that Omen Victoria's estate lias been
divided, tie Inherited more than

from hit grandfather 13 years
ago. which, was well invested and has
since rapidly increased in value. He
Inherited another fortune from his fa-

ther, the late Kmperor Frederick. His
wife was also rich, and her property
has multiplied under prudent manage-
ment and with the development of the
material Interests of the empire. The
emperor has been fortunate in secur-
ing good investments through his
friends in financial circles. They know
that he appreciates such favors, nnd
when they have something they can
recommend they save hi in a slice of
it. But he never specula es in stocks
or bonds, and never buys anything oa
margins, says the Chicago liecord-ITevnl- d.

Most of his money In invested In
gilt-edg- e mortgages upon buildings in
Herlin and other large cities of the
empire. He owns acres on Frederick
Strnsse, the principal business street
of llerlln, and holds mortgages upon
acres more. In the new part of the
city he hns extensive Investments In
residence property, and is the propri-
etor of whole blocks of npnrtment
houses erected on land which he pur-
chased when it, was an unsightly
dumping ground, hut is now the most
expensive pnrt of the fashionable res-
idence qnnrter. ITc has similar invest-
ments in other cities.

When the memorial church to his
grandfather was circled nfnr the Zoo.
logical gardens, the finest church in
Berlin,' it by' Indiffer-
ent, buildings. The emperor's pride was
touched, nnd lie entered into

for lie Improvement of the
properly by the erection of buildings
nf a suitable character. Ilcfore he had
leeoniplished hl purpose he had
loaned and expended more than $(iO(l,.
flOO, but considers himself doubly

first iu improving, the appear-nnc- c

of that part of the city, nnd, sec-
ondly, in ('retiring so profitable an

'
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f An Oil and Gasoline Talk

Tho "Motional Light"
Clean, white, odor ens, miiiohIubh, best In market (or Incubators

All our customers brajj on It for hntchlng Chickens,

"WHITE ROSE" Gasoline I)o best made.

TRY THEM

TO. G. HALKIES,
OppoHlie FoHtofllce,

tMIHHIIMIIIHMIHHIIIIMnilllllllHIIIIIIII

HUNGARY'S STORMY ELECTION

Tit Until of tli llnlloM I Mn.lu IC.
trrmclf Lively In tliv I. mill

of hoaaiilu.

A Vienna correspondent of the Lon-

don Dally Mall says that many curious
incidents, some comic and some
truglc, have charneicrl.ed the Hun-
garian general elect Inn. Hungary dur- -

Ing the election resembles a vast bat-

tlefield. It Is .Hllmnted that fully two
dozen lives have hern lout and hun-

dreds have been Injured. At CVarka
the supporters of the opposition can-

didate seized all the known support-
ers of the ministerial candidate be-

fore polling began, b.iund them hand
and font and Imprisoned them in coal
cellars, outhouses, stables and cattle
shed till the polling was over.

A landowner named Mr. Guensberg
'was dragg.'d from Ills carriage nl

H'iczalinas and beaten nnd stoned by
his own tenants till he was dead. A
prominent local politician, together

j with his w.'fe and three sons, was mur-
dered nt t'durassn by fanatic oppo-
nents.

Some peasants, nt Galgocz compelled
the reluctant electors to vote for the

'opposition candidate by threatening
to kill all wlio refused with scythes,
with which they were annul. A mob
at Xyregyhno seined two prominent

'residents, tied them to n tree ami 1nr-- I

tared them till they swore to vote
i ns required by their tormentors, A po- -'

lice officer wlio tried to Interfere was
done to death with stones and hay-
forks, '

One candidate nt Jaswbereny. re-

moved 700 electors who had given writ-
ten pledges to support his opponent by
giving them a free excursion toTludn-Fest- h

on the polling day. When they
came back he was safely elected.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

Artificial incubators tire being used
Id Kugland for pheasuuts uud other
game birds. Nearly all the ostriches
on South African ranches are also
'alsed iu lucuhutors.

Daniel O'C'onnell, grnudson of the
liberator, died recently while serving
on the Dritish side In South Africa. He
was drowned while trying to cross u

stream near I!!ocmfoiitein,
A French seagoing torpedo boot, the

Botirrasque, recently made the trip be-

tween Cherbourg und Havre In S't
hoars, an average speed of 20 knots an
hour, under ordinary working condi-
tions.

A set of volumes containing plates
from Watteau, the "Figures de d lifer-

ents chnracteres de paysnges," the
"Etudes dessinees d'npres nature" and
the "Oenvres" brought $;i,3:.'j lutely iu
London, a record price,

At Mailing, Kent, a man named An-

drew King, dropped dead recently
while laughing at a friend's joke. An
autopsy showed that his heart was
five times the size of the normal hu-

man heart and twice the size of that of
an ox,

Notary Angela Alvltl, of Alatrf, In
Sardinia, ago 100, bus just married a

wife, He has a d

descended from one of his previ-
ous marriages. His mother knitted a
pair of slit stockings for Pope Plus IX.
when she was 105 yenrs old.

Apple niossnms In n Hour,
A strange flower has been borne hy

n. Mulmnlson rose bush crowing In a
gnrden at Violet Hill, Stowmarket,
England. The bush was close lo an
npple tree, and on one of the largest
buds bursting into bloom five perfect
apple blossoms, each on separate
Btnlks, were seen growing in the cen-

ter. As the petals of the rose devel-

oped the apple blossoms opened, t lie

two forming a curious contrast. X. Y.

Sun.

Peculiar t'leiinene Ciintiini,
At Venice when anyone dies It is the

custom to fix a placard before the
dead person's house, as well us In nt

streets, as a sort of public no-

tice, stilting his name, age, place of
birth, and the illness from which he
lied, affirming also thnt he received
the holy sacraments, died a good Chris-

tian, and requesting the prayers of
the faithful. Chicago Journal.

Better Thnn Dynamite.
When it comes to opening a heart,

Battery Is superior to dynamite.
SMcnjro Daily News.

$ir,00 Huehinson to Los Angeles or
San Francisco and return, via Santa
Fo tickets on sale April 22il to 27th,
final limit, .lurio flth,

On April, 1st and loth,. May, (ith anil

20th will soil tickets t.o points in Ar-

kansas, Arizona, Now Mexico, (points
cast of Kooky Find in Colorado) Lou-

isiana, Indian Territory, Oklahoma

anil Texas, at rato of one Jnw plus

2.00. Final limit 21 days from (late
of sale. For full Information address

IC. ,A. Walker., agent, Simla tele

The.Sntita Fe has announced an-

other series of' home-seeke- exclu-
sions, which will occur on April, 1st
and 1.1th, May (itli and 2011).

k sMklilth

WMB
JUST FOR SMGWKB

or

w:t(W Nil

THERE IS A SATIS-

FACTION IN USING

"C" SOUP

Tl'lE SATISFACTION THAT
COMES FKOM LESS WORK,

I.I'SS WOKHY, SMOOTUEll
HANDS A X D CLEANEH
CLOTHES

A complete
catalogue .

showing over
300 premiums
that msy bo

tecuu-- hy
caving the
wrappers,
furnished free
upon request.
Send your nnm

on a postal card
snd we will
mail you the
catalogue,

Atldrest:

PREMIUM DEPT..

THE CUDAHY PACKIK3

COMPANY,

SOUTH OMAHA, NEO.

Diamond C Soap for ialt by
all Grocorx

t " iimi umi ii iiinn iui,i qui, inmii i.mi,? JV...w .... j.w j S7nf -'- '"'fl-"

California
TOURISTS

ounrcno their riMtlnntloos will crest oomfoit.
nd st tlie lsiil eipetiM vis Ue

w
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Tourist Excursions:
Leave KANSAS CITY

j Kverv Wniliiendiiv nml FrHajr vis Colorado
I Sprlnsrn ami S.'cnln Itcmtn to flan

Kvery Weiltipxluy via Kt. Worth ami Sonthorni
1WIHB IU lUB IIIK. U' HUU DIM! Biniiviwu,

I.utint IMlMJ'WKr Tonrlft Curs
ON MNe 'I H UNS

I.OWICHT HATE TIOKK'M AVAIMMLF..
Wrlti fur Milornutliiii ami lllnomrv to

E, W. Thompson, A. II. I". A., Topi ss, Ka.
JOHN 8HHASTIAN', O, P, A CIiUhro.

Low rates to the Northwest via
tho Hock Island route. During

of March and April ticket wiir
lie on sale dally lo Portland, Oregon,.

Seattle, Washington, and Taeonui
Washington for $2.1.00. Also to

where rates aro higher,
to Spokane, Washington, 922.150; t

Lake. City and Oden, Utah,
llutto, Annacoiiila, Helena, and Mis-

soula, Montana, $20.00 Also Inter-

mediate points wherclrates uro high-

er. For further particulars call on or'
address, E. C. Fisher, Agent.

On March 2.1th and on April 1st anil

Kth, the Missouri I'lidhY. will have
on sale one way settlers tickets liv
points In North Dakota and Minne-

sota at (rreatly reduced rates. Call
at, depot, for full Information or ad-

dress P. .1. Lclmliiich, agent. '

A rale of one lure for tho rouihl
trip hat hum made hy tho Missouri

l'acllic on account of tho Novilica

concert to ho given In Wichita March

4th.' 'Tickets will he on sale March

4th iii.nl will he good returning March
llhJSpVciaf train lirrangemenU will
be announced later.


